
NORTON'S
Spring Specialties

WALL PAPERS.

WALL PAPERS.

SCEXT WALL PAPERS.

WALL PAPERS. '

1KEXT WALL PAPERS.

WALL PAPERS.
J 20-CE- WALL PAPERS. ; .

S.VCEXT WALL PAPERS.

And all other grades made

up to 5o double roll.

Xi-- patterns, ideas.

Artistic combinations of coloring

to please all fancies and circumstances.
WIXDOW SHAl)ES;on sprin rolls
ready to bans up. 15c. ami upwards.

CURTA1X POLES with brass
trimmings, tgc. and upwards.

WALL MOI'LPIXT.S to hang pictures
per foot and upwards.

NORTON'S,
32i Lackawanna Avenue, Scran ton.

. 33 South Vaiu St., Wilkes-Pane- .

SEED OATS,
Choke. Heavy, Clean,

Bone Fertilizer,
For Lawns.

Linseed Meal,

Lump Rock Salt,
For Horses anil Cows.

We Wholesale Only.

THE WESTON 111 CO.

SCRKNTON, OLYPHANT, Cf.RBONDALE.

THE GENUINE

PQPULARPUNCH CIGARS

Have the Initial U., B. & CO. imprint-
ed In eicli cigar.

QARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
M'JFACTURIRS, COURT HOUSE SO- -

Chink's Nolan hits none to Allantir City
to apt-n- the siimmiT.

Hon. John It. Fair In In l'ltlxuui g, at-
tending United Htati-- rouit.

Oeneral .Milliliter Frank Sllllman. of the
'Tiiictioii company, a in New York.

Miss Kan- - M.'CYarkt'ii, of Mulberry
street, spent Huiuluy in riltoiiilsuui'K R

friends.
Mrs. ItU'haril Lindsay, of Hoston. Mass.,

i vlsitiiiK her won. I'lol'msor li. H. Lind-
say, of WashliiKton avenue.

.M. E. McDonald Is one of
the petit Jurors drawn to xerv nt 1 'lilted
stairs court, in i'lttsburs, this week.

Miss Munch Taylor, of l'erkvllle, Is
her former pnstor's family at the

Hampton Street Methodist Episcopal e.

West Side.
Rev. F. A. Dony. of flreen Ridjie. made

two aildressrs on Sabbath protection ;t
the fifty-sixt- h anniversary meetiiiK or
the Philadelphia Sabbath association in
that city on Sunday. He returned home
last evenliiK.

Fred 'Conudon, formerly elerk at the Wy-
oming, will be In chaise of the Hotel 1'ines
at Lake Ariel this summer. He is now
viaitliiK friends In this city. Mr. Conu-
don has been for some time past u resi-

dent of Norwalk, Conn.
. Attorney A. J. Colbotn delivered an ad-
dress ut Wllkes-Harr- e last Friday hIkIu
at the installation' of officers of Dleu le
Veut commandery. Knlt'hta Templar. In
Its report of the proceedings the Wllkes-Uarn- r

Keeonl said: "The address of the
evening; was delivered by Hon. A. J. Col-bor-

Jr.. of Melltii commandery. and
was a masterpiece of pure oratory. Ills
theme was KniKhts Templar and It w.is
one of to give the most haltinx tongue in-
spiration. In the hands of 11 speaker such
us Mr. Colbotn it took an added beauty
and for fully an hour he held the rapt at-
tention of the larxu audience. It was one

"of the best addresses ever listened to on
a similar occasion and was greeted at the
close with the heartiest applause."

(I

l)L IIS
FOR WOMEN,

IN BUCK ANO BROWN KID.

Women's Brown Glace Kid

Century Lace Boots......
$3-0- 0

All Widths and Sizes.

Schank & Koehler.

410 Spruce Strsst
i' 0 1

WORKERS FOB CHILDHOOD

Annual Meeting of the Scranton Free

Kindergarten Association.

I'KOUltESS DIKING THE 1EAK

There ' Aro Seven liindcrcorteit Now

tnJcr the Uircation of ibe Assocla- -
tion ana All of ihcin Aro

, loing a Greut Work

In tjv hall of th AlliriKht Memorial
liluarv on WrtKl.inston aenue last eve-nin- s

thf third animal m KiiiR f the
Scrantun Kvee Kindergarten associa-
tion was liekl. The re:ris received
stmwrd that an r increasing interest
Is felt In kindergarten work hereabouts,
ami iliitt the a, ven Kchools now under
tin- - charsje ut the association are very
siiiciss'tul. The follnvvlii:; olllcera and
eonitrittios were sclecti-d- : President,
A D. Holland; first vico president. Mis.
Thunms licksnn; seeund vice president,
Mrs. C. Y. Simpson: third vlco prtsi-den- t.

Mrs. V. W. Si ramnn: secretary.
Mrs. William M. Marple; correspondiim'
sicretary, Mrs. T. 11. Watkins; treas-
urer. .Mrs. lMward L. Fuller.

Kxecutive committee. Mrs. C. S. Wes-
ton, Mrs. .1. A. J'rice. Mi-s- . James Arch-bal- d.

Mrs. 1.. 1!. l'owell. Miss Klizabeth
Howell.

Advisory linard-Hn- n. K. H. Ripple.
K. li. Slitiiies. Mrs. Alfred Hand.

Finance committee F.. I.. Fuller.
Hon. K. It. Klpplc. T. H. Watkins. Mis.
C. I. Simpson. Mrs. J. K. Cohen. Mrs.
i. !u U liimmlck.

t; K. F.KA 1. CU.M11 ITTKK.
lii'iieral ci. ir. :t:.i' -- Colonel and Mrs.

li. M. tioics. .dr. and Mrs. Alfred
llrtr.d. Mrs. .1. A. I'tlcc. Mrs. Thomas
Idcksoii. Mr. and Mrs. C 11 Welles.
W. T. Smith, Mrs. W. . Scranton.
.tlr. and Mrs. li. I,. Fuller, Mr. anu
m.j t u a'.itiiny Mew A R Cohen.
Mr. and Mrs. l.utlier Keller. Hon. li. H.
Ripple, Kabbl Foueriicht. Mrs. m. uu
li. Dlmniick. Mrs. M. W. l.owry Mrs.
K. N. Wlllard, Mrs. William Connell. I:.
M. Stursrcs. (1. W. Vhillips. Mrs. Frank
Jermyn. Mrs. C. ri. Weston. Mrs. D. H.
u., M,o u I'nu'ell. Henrv Hclln.
jr., Mrs. A.M. Keeker. Mrs. C. 1). Simp- -

sun. Miss KllzulK'lll nowen, mix.
Coddsmith. Mrs. C. I,. Frey. Mrs. Wil- -

lluin M. Murplc, Mrs. James Arcnoum,
Miss M. Worcester. William H. Taylor,
m,. i a UmiiIxi' Mrs. John Kidl. Mrs.
jnines V. i)Iikson. Mrs. Charles Schla.n- -

er, A. IJ. Holland, .miss umnmu- -

Hand.
'ci,.. ....... vcua otiened with a short

utldress by the pivsldins olllcer, A. D.

Holland. Who spoke 01 ine imnur
the work the association was doing and
.u.. ....m.t..i..iT It ti.til reielved.
Then wi heard the reports of the va
rious klmlenrarli ns umier no- - uwi

chaise.
HKIHtUTS OF THK WdKK.

Miss (?ertrude Northup submitted the
report of the work done ut the Linden
street synnBoBUc kindergarten und Aliss
Hessie Kice, of llrceti Kidne cnapei

one of the four "lalsy"
memoriul klinlerijartens established by
Mrs. Francis lliickley. of New York,
in memory of her daughter, Daisy.
The other kindergartens made possible
by Mrs. Itnekley's Kenorosdty are lo-

cated In the Lutheran church at Areh-linl- d:

the ltldtfe, near Archbald. und
on the West Sldo of this city. Keports
for these were presented by Miss Fow-
ler. Miss Kill th Hull and Miss Cowen
in the order named.

The report of the Simpson kindergar-
ten, supported at Simpson, this county,
by Simpson & Watkins, was made by
iiiss Meade nnd of the Did forge kin-
dergarten supported by the uhl Foi-k-

Coivl company by Miss Helen H. Che-
ney.

Mr. Holland announced that the
Archbald kindergarten would be re-
moved from the Lutheran church as
Mrs. Hackley had decided to erect a
building Hint will huve accommoda-
tions for luti pupils. In the building
provisions v. lll also he made for a read-In- n

room for young men.
Th" report of Treasurer K. I Fuller

showed that on May 1. lfflia, there was
Sns.I in his hands. .During the year
il.sift.ii7 had been expended but the re-

ceipts exceeded the expenditures to
such un extent that he now has $."94.40
on hand.

MISS CLARK'S REPOkT.
A. D. Holland rend the report of Miss

Katharine Hall Clark, who conducts
the training school for kindergarteners
and who also exercises n general super-
vision over all of the kindergartens of
the association. Miss Clark has occu-
pied this position since last September,
but will return to her home In New
Knglntnl at the close of the term's work,
having tendered her resignation to the
association. After reviewing the work
done during the year, Miss i'l.irk's re-
port closed as follows:

"I cannot suflleiently express my re-
gret ut severing my ofllcial relations
with the Scrnnton Free Kindergarten
association. The work to ine has been
front the first, fraught with the great-
est possibilities, and the spirit that ev-
erywhere has been brought to develop
the charitable purpose of the organiza-
tion has been a constant help and In-

spiration to me. in tendering my
resignation I did so with the feeling
that to me the severance would be a
personal loss, but with the profoiind-es- t

conviction that other duties called
stronger. I leave my duties here with
the lirmost faith in the strength of the
association the great work
It has undertaken, knowing as 1 do Its
executive power and wisdom.

"The results cannot be measured by
statistics. The vindication of the fu-

ture alone can give any Just estimate
of the limitless good wo hope Js being
done day by day. Therefore 1 feel no
nnxiety for the work in Scranton.

"To all who are ho earnestly engaged
in It. the members of th association,
the teachers and the students In the
training class I leave un affectionate
'God be with you.' "

- .

CLOSING ENTFKTAIN'M F.ST.

Will lie tiiven at tlio V. W. :. . Gymna-
sium.

The gymnasium connected with the
Young Women's Christian association
will be open this evening to both Indies
and gentlemen, a closing entertainment
biiiig given which will prove pleasant
for all who attend. The programme Is
as follows:
1. .Music Messrs. l)oer."ain and Klple
1. l'lt:::leati chorus Children's class
X Swedish drill .Ladies' class
4. .Music .Messrs. Hocrsain und Kiplu
t. Life of Michael Aligelo, Illustrated

with stereoptleon A. V. Hower
The gymnastic exercises given will

ho-.- something of the dally class work
of the gymnasium. Mr. Howcr's lec-
ture combines entertainment with in-
struction, and will be u treat for all
lovers of art. I

FCNERAlTaF JOHN FADDEN.

A Wall-Kno- :ition of oi pliant Laid
.at Kcst.

The funeral of the late John Fadden.
of Olyphant, took place yesterday
morning from the residence of Ills
daughter. Mrs. Dennis Lawler, of that
place. Long before the remains of the
deceased were removed from the house
hundreds who hud known and respect-
ed him In life had assembled to look
upon him for the last time and to pay
fitting honor to him In death.

At 10 o'clock the remains were taken
to' St. Patrick's church, where a high
mnss of requiem was sung by ltev. P.
K. Lavelle, of Plttston. a nephew of tht
deceased. The benediction was pro
nounced by Kev. P. J. Murphy, pastor
of St. Patrick's church, olyphant.

After the. benediction Father Mur-
phy delivered, an edifying and Impres-
sive eulogy. After speaking of the
dlseontent that Is ever with us on our
Journey through life and the constant
desire of the sotil ta meet IJs creator,

TOE SCRANTOl TRIBUNE TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 5, 189.
he made fitting reference to the long
and honorable life of the deceased, and
paid tribute to his worth as a Christian
and a man. He was tlrra in his faith,
devoted to his family, and. In humble
way. he tried to follow the narrow path
that leads to salvation. There was a
lesson In his life that might well be
followed by those who desire to live an
upright life and fulfil the purposes for
which we were created.

The bOdy was interred In Dunmore
Catholic cemetery. The pall-beare- rs

wre-Andre- C. Farrell, William Gib-
bons. Peter Foley. Martin Cannon and
Ijiwrence Howard, of Olyphant, and
William Lawler, of Jessup. The fu
neral was one of the largest ever seen
in Olyphant. . .

THK WOMAN'S PAl'F.K.

Advertising Spa 00 for It is Sell ins Very
UnplJlv.

The space in the Woman's Paper is
going rapidly and those who want to
advertise must arrange for it now.
Those who have secured Epace should
send at once the copy of their adver-
tisements. The advertising committee
lias an office at the Young Women's
Christian Association rooms on Wash-
ington avcnue.opposlle the court house,
where they are busy receiving and
placing advertising.

The circulating committee Is now tak-
ing orders for the paper. Kverybody
will want to get extra copies to send to
friends nnd if they will think over their
list of friends and decide on the num-
ber they wish to order, nnd do so be-
forehand It will be much better for
Ihem and for the ladies who have
charge of the selling of papers.

Tin- - manager's otllce at The Tribune
is taken possession of every ufternisiu
by the ladies of the editorial staff, who
are correcting proofs and editing ar-
ticles. The character of the matter al-
ready in Insures the buyer of the
Woman's Paper a treat.

A BALD MOIXT PARTY.

Two I coded Kcvolvcrs and an Officer
I'iftiircd Prominently n This Jaunt.

A pedestrian purty from Hald Mount
in rived in Hyde Park at midnight Sun-
day, but they were not out for pleas-us- e.

The party consisted of three. Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred tlreen, colored folks,
and Special Ofllcer Charles Myers, of
liansom township.

The l livens were under arrest and the
guardian of the peace marched them
ahead of him with two loaded revolv-
ers in his hands. He aroused Alderman
Hlair, of the Fifth wurd. and the pris-
oners were given a healing, whlchye-sulte- d

in the discharge of the woman
und holding her liege lord to bail In
the sum of $:;uo. which he could not
furnish nnd he was registered at the
West Side station house the balance
of the night. The woman started out
singing, "I Won't (let Home Till Morn-
ing,' und felt as happy us a lark.

The cause of their arrest was threat-
ening to kill Mr. und Mrs. Charles Wil-
son, also colored. Iioth families oc-
cupy the same house: the tlreens up-
stairs and the Wilsons down. The
former were having a dance tiuuday af-
ternoon and the hitter were holding a
prayer meeting. The pious folk or
dered the revelers to stop dancing on
the "Laud's day and the result has
already been stated.

AN EXCELLENT CONTRALTO.

.Miss Mary Thorn:!. Whu Will Sins Here
Next MouJuy Night.

Ou next Monday evening. May 11,
the music lovers of Scranton will be
afforded an opportunity to hear one
of the finest contralto soloists on the
modern concert stage, In the person of
Miss Mary Thomus, who achieved such
striking success in the Popular con-
certs nt St. James' hall, London.

Miss Thomas will be assisted by
Owilym Thomas, a clear nnd resonant
basso; and by Theodore Hemberger.vio- -

linlst. Mrs. J. Alfred Peninrton will
act as accompanist. The concert .will
be given In the Young Men's Christian
association hall, and tickets pre now
for sale at Powell's music store.

Miss Thomas sang recently in Pitts-to-

and the verdict upon her work
was eulogistic In the extreme. It Is
said that he has one of the very best
contralto voices in the world, and her
control of It leaves nothing; to be de-
sired.

CIIANUES IN CU V HALL.

Two New Men io on Duty and Ono is
Promoted.

Charles ltosar, of the South Side, a
former clerk In the ollice of the recorder
of deedji, was yesterday made u clerk
in the city controller's ollice to succeed
Charles House, who was appointed by
ex -- Com roller Wldnmyer.

City F.nglneor Phillips yesterday pro-
moted bis son. Frank L. Phillips, to the
otllce of clerk made vacant by the
resignation of P. W. Costello. William
A. Schunk. of Plttston avenue, lntely
employed in lite draughting room nt
the Clin works, succeeds to the office
of assistant clerk. Mr. Schunk 's a
protege of the South Side Itoblnsons.

George lleusner. formerly city as-
sessors' clerk, takes Mr. Rosar's place
In the recorder's office.

FIRST OFFICIAL ACT.

Alderman Howe Issues Warrants for
Negligent Prorertv Owners.

Alderman John T. Howe yesterday
began his duties as magistrate of the
Seventeenth ward. During the day his
handsome office In the old Monies &
Pughe building, corner of Lackawanna
and Washington avenues, were visited
by many of his friends who called In to
see how gracefully he wore the essen-tln- l

magistrate dignity.
Ills first official act was to Issue a

warrunt for the arrest of V. H. Pierce
for connecting his Centre street prop-
erty with the sewer without first se-
curing a permit from the street com-
missioner. Another warrant charging
the same ol'ieiise wns issued for Thomas
Carroll, of Luzerne street.

AN IM tltKSllXi POI M.

The March number of the Commercial
Travelers' Home Magazine contained a
graceful little peom from the jien of
Arthur L. .Collins, of this city, which
will be appreciated by those whose busi-
ness takes them afar. It Is entitled

OCR GUARDIAN ANGELS,
oh, sweet is the kiss of the dear little

wile.
Her arms about you eiitwinlrm!
Oh. sweet are the kissts of dear little

ones.
Whose love your heart is enshrining!
'Mid the hiiny and bustle and strife of the

"road."
Like .a note nf sotitf from the blessed

abode.
These heaven-sen- t kisses of children and

wife
Hweeien und soften and hallow our lite.

WONDERFUL are tho cures accom-
plished by Hood's Sarsaparllla and yet it
Is only because Hood's Sarsaparllla, the
one true blood purl Her, makes pure, rich,
healthy blood,

HOOD'S PILLS for the liver and bow-
els act easily, yet promptly and eff-
iciently.

When Baby was sick, w a gave her Catorla,
When ahe was a Child, sho cried for C'astoria.

Whea she became Miss, slio clung to Cantoris.
When she had Children, she gave theui Cantoris.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let yonr home and btnines b destroy-

ed thronich strong drink or roornlitBi when
you can be nurod In four wiwL. at the Ktjloy
Irmt'tite. 7?tt .Mudtsnn Rcraotoa, Pa.
The Cars Will Dear Investigation.

REGARD If fB FAVOR

District Attorneys of the State Will

Meet Here in July.

WILL ORGANIZE PERMANENTLY

District Attorney John H. Jones la the
Person to Whom Itclongs the Dis-

tinction of t'onccivinc
the Idea.

District Attorney John R. Jones has
conceived tht idea of organizing the
district attorneys of Pennsylvania, and
has presented the plan to each of them,
at the same time tcndcrii.g an Invita-
tion to them to come to Scranton next
summer and effect an organization. Mr.
Jones has received answers from a
majority of these gentlemen, and they
are enthusiastically In favor of coming.
He is in communication with the re-
mainder of them and anticipates an
unanimous sentiment wh.-- all the
heard from.

It will bring to the city a large num-
ber of distinguished lawyers, many of
whom have i:ci been here before, and
there will be an opportunity for Scran-
ton to display her abundant advan-
tages and push and energy.

Mr. Jones has not definitely fixed the
date, but approximates that it will be
on or about July JO. The visitors will
be here two days. The first will be
devoted to business und organization.
Permanent oillcers will be chosen and
a constitution and by-la- will be
adopted.

Allol'T MKMUEHSHIP.
'

The office of district attorney being
a iHillticHl one. the membership will be

' changing from time to time as tiie terms
j of the Incumbents expire: Their places

In the association w ill be taken by their
successors; or. perhaps, it will be made
to include attorneys as well.

Judge H. M. P.dwards will deliver an
address on the occasion, and promln- -
ent members of the bar have also been
Invited, some to speak and others to
prepare papers. In addition to this
there will be addresses given und pa
pers read by some of the visitors. From
this P will be seen that the occasion
will be one of more than passing im-
portance.

The assembling will be probably in
the Academy of Music, though It Is
not decided. There nre a number of
places which could be selected, and us
there Is plenty of time yet ahead, this
along with the various other details
that such an event will make neces-
sary, will be attended to later by Mr.
Jones, who has undertaken to make the
visit one of great enjoyment to his
brethren of the other counties. There
are sixty-seve- n counties In the state.

OVER THE GRAVITY.
An incident that will serve to Im-

press the visitors with the beauty of
our mountain scenery will be a trip
to Purview over the far-fam- gravity
road. Mr. Jones will provide this for
them, and he will nlso be mindful to
give them an opportunity of seeing the
mills and the mines before their de-
parture.

At present nothing certain is known
about the details except what has now
been stated. The business of the courts
Is .in statu quo during the summer and
it will enable all to come.

SPRUCE STREET PAVE.

Ordinance Kcaches Mayor llailcy and is
Forthwith Sinned.

The ordinnnce for asphalting Spruce
street, between Franklin and Wyoming
avenues, wns yesterday presented to
Mayor Bailey and approved. ef-

fort Is being mnde,to hn.vo IhiH work
done before May 2. and If It is complet-
ed before that time Councilman Fred
Durr wins a dinner at the Jermyn for
himself and the paving committee of
councils, having wagered with one of
the Interested property holders that
such a thing was possible.

The following resolutions were also
signed by the mayor yesterday: Call-
ing for plans for paving Ninth ave-
nue, Robinson and Jackson streets;
directing the city clerk to advertis? the
petition for the same; making it an
offense to throw paper or sweepings on
paved streets; directing the chief en-
gineer of the fire department to have
three fire hydrants erected In the
Tenth ward: requesting the city en-
gineer to submit a profile of the grade
on Wyoming avenue, between Linden
und Spruce streets, and on Spruce street
between Penn and Wyoming avenues,
and also directing him to give his rea-
sons for changing the sidewalk grade
In front of the Traders' bank building;
directing the city controller to tender
payment for Nay Aug park and give
notice that the time of rental will close
In ten days, which action Is to pro-
vide agunst Interest claims; directing
the city solicitor to Fettle the claim of
Mrs. Mileah Davis, of Twelfth street,
for $7!; awarding to Murrny & Gilmore
the contract tor grading Myrtle street,
between Washington and Cjulncy ave-
nues; calling for plans for a lateral
sewer on Penn avenue, between Green
Ridge and Marlon streets; requesting
the pnrk commissioners to confer with
the officials of the Scranton Gas and
Water company relative to the acquisi-
tion of the land about their new reser- -
voir on No. 4 Mountain, for park pur
poses; cnllinsj for a prnflio of grade on
Cedar nvenuo, between Genet and
Brook streets.

DICKSON BOROUGH CONTEST.

Eighteen Voters CalloJ lit to Provo Their
ltlH!incit:oll.

Attorneys H. W. Mullmlland and
James E. Watkins. who have been ap-
pointed commlsslone-r- s of the election
contest of the Second ward of Dickson
City borough, held their first session
yesterday in the arbitration room of
the court house. The contest has been
instituted by John E. Eley against
Fred Hies: Francis Sims against James
Cnygill. both for the office nf school di-

rector; and by George Hies against
John J. Aitken; and Joseph Hall against
At. P. Fadden. both for the office of
town council.

Attorney M. J. MoAndrew Is steno-
grapher; W. H. Stanton rep-
resents the contestants und Attorney
Joseph O'Brien represents the respond-
ents. Eighteen persons who voted at
the election wert called in yesterday
and examined on their right to vote.
They are as follows: Henry Whithall,

The tew
Shoe Store

OF

CROUCH BROS

fi BEATTY . .
IN THE

EARS BUILDING

. Cor. Washington and Spruce,

Expect to Get

X

OPEN ABOUT MAY 10.

Richard Barron, Henry Single. William
Peckowski. Michael Letklewicy. John
Nicholson. William D. Moses, George
Bailey. Martin Delchmiller, Louis

Joseph GUgallon. lien Lewis.
Frank MaJone. Andrew Ratawfas,
Joseph Wilkinson, John Palmer.

The hearing adjourned until tomor-
row morning at o'clock. Martin Woy-shn- er

acted as Interpreter In the case.
There are a large number of witnesses
yet to be heard on the part of the con-

testants.

BAUBEK PEOPLE TO FIGHT.
Will Trr to Prevent lnon llrolhon1 Low

Hid front Ueing Accep'c J,
Lively times ure expected at the

meeting of the paving committee of
common council tonight when the ques-
tion of deciding between the bids of

J Dunn lirothers nnd the llarber Asphalt
company for the contract for paving
Monroe avenue will come up.

As Dunn Brothers' bid is $2.23 per
square yard and the Parber company's

it would appear that the commit-
tee has an easy task before It, but this
Is far from the case. Representative
of the I.arber company will be at the
meeting, prepared to show the commit-
tee that Dunn I'.rothcrs have never laid
a yard of asphalt puvement, haven't
got the npolt.incos to do the work and
cannot give the city the pave which the
Kpcclflcutions call for without losing
money; wherefore, they will contend,
the city will be making a questionable
bargain. Dunn lirothers on the other
hand will say "there Is our bond" to
guuiantee that they will do the work in
a satisfactory manner.

The paving committee Is composed of
LuthPr Keller. Thomas McOrail. James
F. NiHine, P. P. Gordon and Edward
Wenzel.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of In-
terest will bo published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by thn writer's
name. The Tribune will not bo held

for opinions here expressed.

kl V. C AM III LI. EVANS.

Editor of The Tribune.
The following appeured In the Dryeh, a

Welsh paper: "ltev. Cuiuliell Evans,
the Chicago Institute, has been Invited to
occupy the pulpit at Eddyvllle anil Gwln,
churches, Iowa, for the next four Sun-
days. The rumor that Mr. Evans gave
up the Idea of preaching is groundless,
.Mr. Ev.ins Is well known In this vicinity
and has formed a character to be an hon-
or for his nation in different aspects.
While at the Institute in Chicago he was
Invited to be 11 missionary In Indian Ter-
ritory." It will be a source" of pleasure to
his numerous friends to learn of his suc-
cess. Francis Palmer,

Prlccburg, Lackawanna county.

Klicitinntism Cured in n Par.
"Mystie Cure" for rheumatism and

radically cures in one to
three days, its nction upon the system
Is remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause and the dis-
ease Immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold
by Carl Lorenz, druggist, 418 Lacka-
wanna avenue, Scranton.

Ptllsbury's Flour mi. .s have a capac-
ity of 17.500 barrels a Cay.

Crockery Sale
We want you to know
our Crockery Depart-
ment. Prices on the
goods prove every piece
wisely bought. You prob-
ably will never have a
chance like this again.
The sale means many
Dinner and Tea Sets;
also hundreds of odd
pieces at surprising
prices. We mention
three things;

Tea Set
56 Pieces

Nicely decorated in vari-
ous colors.

la Tea Plates,
i Sauce Platu
i Tea Cups,

ij Saucers,
a Teapot, 1

2 StiRar,
Cream Pitcher.

' a Cake Platei,
I Bowl,

Bread op

Cak? Plate
Hand decorated with fig-

ures and flowers, many
beautiful tints, nice
curved handles, value not
less than 50c; sale price

29c.
PIN TRAYS that should
sell from 10 to 15 ceuts,
take 'em for

SC.

Rexford, 303
LACKA. AVE.

If IS THE TIME

TO "gc

Rakes,
floes,
Spades,
Garden Forks,
Gard?n Barrows,
Garden TrouIs,
Priming Shears,
Carpel Whips,

WE SELL TIIEJI.

FOOTE D SHEAR CO,,

l!9 WASHINGTON AVENUE.
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II PIT
Or palm will be more effective
as an ornament it you have it
in a pretty Jardinier. You can
net one in plain color, suitable
for any room, or in elaborate
decoration of flower sprays or
conventional design. It you
haven't usked prices on these
goods of late you'll be sur-

prised at their sinallness
they're so much lower than
formerly. Ask to see them
when you

WALK IN

AND LCOK ARGUND

WEICHEL & MILLAR,

84 UIYQaiaS 1VE1UE.

LADIES'

1
AT

I' (0111
THE HATTER,

:05 WYOMING AVENUE.

Stetson Agency.

TV

Our stock is replete with
the most desirable patterns in
every grade of Floor Cover-
ings.

We are not making "Spec-
ial Prices" or "Great Reduc-
tions." We simply sell ev-

erything at the lowest price,
first, last and all the time.

IgtSEIt will pay you to
make comparisons.

P. M'OBEA GO.,
128 WYCMN3 AVZN'JE.

8ffore. L Afttp

The doctor is now located over
the Famous Shoe Store, 32U LacU
wanna ahenue, where he may be
consulted on all cases of Kye, Lar,
Nose und Throat trouble. Special
care given to difficult hye I ittiii"

gitf SOLD

mm
3

For M Boys una Ban
An etegaot assortment at prices that

are verj low considering ths quality,
make up, etc, is bciug shown at our
store. If you are thinking of buying
a fepnng butt cat I in and look at our
stock it will do you good, and us,
too, of course. We are almost suit
you will buy cannot resist

OUR HAT AND

mmm goods dept
Is replete with everything that is netr
and stylish; all the latest styles and
colors. Cull iu and be convinced.

Glothiera. hBttera& Furnishera

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . ,

Also the Newest.
A to the Cheapest.
Alio the Largest--

Porcelain. Onyx, IU:
Silver Novelties in Infinite VariJiy.

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watcher Diamonds,

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

watchmaker. 215 Lackawaiini kn

TOILING MILLIONS.

Wf
J

ffit
Supply the busy wants with their

stock of goods. A big stock of goods
is, however, not always easy to select
from; much depends upon its arrange-
ment an J display. We believe that
our goods, thtir arrangement, display,
tttality and price, combined to rcconi-men- d

our store as the best place in this
city to purchase Clothing und dents'
Furnishings.

BOYLE TWWIM,
46 UmVJlLU AltNJE.

WE ARE NOW

LOCATED IN G'J3

lew Store
130 Wyoming Avsnua,

Our store and stock will
speak for themselves and
need no puffs from us.

Our friend.--! are all invited
to inspect us.

WMM & CQNRELL

JEWELERS,
ISO WYOMING AYR

WILLIAM S fnlLLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND S
OAS AND WATiiR CO. BUILDING,

CORNER WOKING AVE. AND CENTER St

OFFICE HOl'itS riom 7.SD n. m. to 9 p.
tn. (1 hour lnturmtsslon for dinner au4

upper.)

Particular Attention tiiven to Collections.
Prompt fettlemtnt (iuarunteed. Vour Busi-
ness is Respectfully Solicited. 1 elephona 134.

TAKE CARE nnd your eyes wil! tilt
earn of you. If you ar

OF YOUR EYES -
nnil have your eyra exnmiiioU free. WV huva
reduced prices nnd nro the lowest in the city.
Nickel apet'tui; es from $1 tn i'i; gold from ito tu. 431 Sprue Street, Scrantsa, Pa.


